
MURDER ON THE TtESEKVATIOK.

Omahas Threaten to ltise Up and Wago
War Upon the Winnebagoes.

Pender, Xeb., July 15. This county
is all aroused over the prospect of a
tribal war between the Omahas and
"Winnebagoes on account of the rash act
of two of tho "Winnebago Indian police-
men, Frank Ewing and Black Elk.

These two went to the Omaha reser-
vation, and the result of this visit off
the territory of the "Winuebagoes is that
they arc both in the county jail here to
answer the charge of murdering George
Parker, son of Fire Chief, the last great
chief of the Omahas.

The crime occurred near the Omaha3'
celebration grounds, and it was only a
miracle that saved the two policeinen
from being bnrned at the stake by the
nOO Omahas who were near at hand.
Black Elk did not shoot, but stood by.
Ewing now claims the shooting was ac-
cidental, bnt other reports that he raado
assertions that he just wanted to kill
an Omaha. The Indians at camp were
mostly drunk and searched everywhere
lor the murderers, but friends got them
out of the way.

It was some time before the drunken
Omahas could realize what had boon
done, but then they were clamorous foi
vengeance. The tribes have never beeu
friendly, and this act has inflamed the
Omahas terribly.

Beck's enemies call attention to this
crime to prove that Lis Indian police are
not tho proper persons to be given fire-
arms.

If a tribal war should result, tho "Win-
nebagoes are by far the better warriors.
Daniel "Webster, a loading Omaha, says
Captain Beck is to blame for allowing
his police on the Omaha reservation,
and says that the Omahas are going to
petition for Beck's removal.

.irsT ?.iissKD the ciiukch.
Cyclone In Norlli Dakota Comes IVcai

Enough to Terrify the Congregation.
Minneapolis, July 1,1. A special tc

The Tribune from Grafton, X. D., says:
A cyclone at O'Donudsou, six mile.'
northeast of here, is reported at 4:-l-

o'clock Sunday afternoon. It was
about threo rods wide. At a school-hous- e

nearby people were at church and
heard it coming. It fir.it struck a large
machinery plied, lifted that up. turned
it completely around and dropped it
five roils away in a grove. It was full
of machinery, which was twisted out of
shape. Turning, it took the windmill
off a bam and twisted tho barn. It
then struck the house five rods away.
The house was a largo square
frame on a brick foundation. It lifted
this honsp in the air, whirled it around
and let it fall. The building struck on one
corner and went into a thousand pieces.
There were five persons in the house.
Mrs. Nelson was sitting on the porch
with a baby in her arms. When in the
air she dropped tho baby and was car-

ried 30 feet. Both were uninjured. A
girl named Peters was

badly hurt Her leg was broken and
she was injured internally. She is not
expected to live. The hired man to
carried J500 feet and dropped in a grove
where for a time ho remained uncon-
scious. He is badly hurt but will re-

cover. The servant girl was badly hnrt
about the feet and back. ?ur. Kelson
and Kovoral children were attending
church in Grafton. Three miles east
a farmer named Knudson had the roof
taken oft" his house and there i3 un-
doubtedly more damage done. East of
hero reports come in that the grain is
badly damaged.

Engineer and I ir liuiti Killed.
Dallas, July 1.1. In a wreck on tho

Texas Pacific near Hundley Engineer
Al Horner and Fireman John Devino
were killed. No passengers were hurt.
The following were injured: J. E. Fitch,
express m rib broken, and
ZMail Agent Oscar Sloan and 51. Swift
were badly bruised. Only tho engiue,
mail, express and baggage ears left the
track.

Insurgents Capture a Town.
New York. July 1.1. A special from

Havana tells of a most daring raid by
the Cuban r. b"ls upon Anualusa. The
town was taken by surprise. Alayor Vigc:
was killed, the town hall was burned
and the archives carried away. It if
said that prisoners of war have been
shot. The insurgents claim that phy-
sicians of Santiago de Cuba have left
the city to join Mncoo.

Cast tbe Iteri.iin;; Vote.
CoLVMUts. O., July 1.1. Professor

Norton S. Townsend of the Ohio State
university, who has held the chair of
agriculture in that institution ever
since it was founded, died at his homo
in this city. In ISIS, when a member
of the lower house cf the Ohio legisla-
ture, he east tho deciding vote which
sent Hon. Salmon P. Chase to the
United States senate.
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regret is felt here at the sad nows that
Hon. John R. Brennau of Rapid City, a j

prominent railroad commissioner, who
is at a Battle Creek sanitarium, cannot
recover. He has a titmor in his bowels.
Mrs. Brennau has left for Battle Creek.

V.-i- reed In Wyoming.
Saratoga, Wy., July 15. Fifteen

hundred head of Idaho steers were
'

driven through here destined for the
ranges of North Park. Colo. The cattle
belong to Dr. Harris of Laramie and '

will be fattened for the fall market. j

Assessment Increased.
Rawlins, Wy., July 15. The total j

assessed valuation of property in this j

county, as made by the county assessor, j

is an increase of $18,436.- - j

97 over last year.
St. Louis Pioneer Die.

St. Loris, July 15. Hugh McKit-tric- k,

president of tho Hagadiue-Mc-Kitttric- k

Dry Gocds company and one
of the pioneers of that business in this
city. died.

Treasury Statement.
Washington". JIv 15. Today 's state-

ment of the eond;i::i of the treasury
shows: AvailaVe cash balance, 0;

gold reserve, $10?.0?7.413.

BDTCHHM FAMILY.

Bloody Work of n Drunken Chicago

Saloonkeeper.

OUTS HIS OWN THROAT LAST

In a Fit of Fre-az-y Toter Hazel Slashes the
Necis of His Wife and Child All

Thrco Were Bylng When Help
Reached Thein.

Chicago, Jnly 15. Peter Hazel, a sa-
loonkeeper at Fifty-nint- h street and
"Wabash avenue, in a fit of drunken
rage, fatally injured his wife and child
and himself. Hazel had been drinking
heavily and made frequent threats of
taking his life. His wife remonstrated
with him, and becoming furious, Hazel
seized a butcher's knile and, throwing
Mrs. Hazel upon a table, cut her throat
from ear to ear. He then turned upon
his child, a little girl, and holding her
up by tho hair, hacked her throat and
face in half a dozen places, finishing the

I work by driving the bloody blade into
I his own neck. The three wore dying

when help reached them.

Double Tragedy In Missouri.
Kansas City, July 10. News of a

double tragedy at Bean Lake, Platte
county, this state, was received here.
Theodore Kirkmau was shot and killed
by George Maeehel, and later in the
day Maechel committed suicide. Both
men were from Kansas City. Tiiey
were employed uy a local ice company
and lived in a chanty on the lake.
Muechel's story was that before getting
out of bed in the morning Kirkman
took down a gun and they began fool-

ing with it. Maechcl finally wrested
the weapon from his companion. Not
knowing that it was loaded ho pointed
the gnu at Kirkman's head and pulled
the trigger. Kirkmau was almost in-

stantly killed as he lay in bed. This is
tho stoiy that Maechel told when ho
surrendered.

Bad Wreck on the Hijj I'onr.
"Wihti: ScLi'iiru, O., July 15. A bad

wreck occurred at "White Sulphur on
Big Four, resulting in the wrecking of
14 cars of whisky, feed, tobacco and
candies, amounting in value to $5,000.
Dick Hurley, a moulder of Cincinnati,
was killed. Tho cause of the accident
was the burning of a journal, the car
leaving the track after it had plowed
the earth for a mile. A number of
tramps arc supposed to be under tho
dobris. Work trains from Springfield
and Delaware are at work.

Iarinp; Young Lady I.iryclist.
Indianapolis, July 15. Miss Jessio

Robinson, a handsome young lady of
'JO, who resides here, has completed ar-
rangements to make a bicycle run from
Chicago to tho City cf Mexico, a dis-
tance of 3,000 miles. Miss Robinson
will leave Chicago Ang 10 and expects
to arrive in Mexico Sept. IS. This stn-pendo-

task is not the outcome of a
wager. Miss Robinson believes she can
make tho run in US days, barring acci-
dents, and has the daring to undertake
it. She will ride alone.

IteT. llcjran's ISody Kecovord.
Lake Geneva, Wis., July 15. The

lake was smooth this morning and the
diver had little difficulty in reaching
the launch Dispatch, which lies in 10S

feet of water. After being in the water
about two minutes he came up with tho
body of Rev. James Hogan, tho priest
who was drowned last Sunday. Next
trip he succeeded in bringing Dr. J. C.
Hogan. a brother of tho priest. This
makes thioo of the six lost whose bodies
have been recovered.

Selling American I'lour to Japan.
Tacoma. Wash., July 15. Ed Adams'

Sons, wholesale commission merchants,
announce that they have received an
order from the Japan government for
15,000 tons of Washington flour, to be
used by the army. Sample lots of 100
barrels of several kinds wero ordered.
The order amounts to over 150,000 bar-
rels. Tho flour is to bo shipped bet ween
now and fall, and most of it will be
made here.

Serretaiy I.onun-.- t at Detroit.
Detroit, July 15. Secretary of War

Lament and Mrs. Lamont and General
Brooke, commander of the department
of the Dakotas, passed down the Detroit
river enroute to Washington on board
tho steamship Northland. General
Russel A. Alger, Don M. Dickinson.
General O. M. Poe and others made a
brief visit to tho secretarv.

ISody on a Sandbar.
Cheyenne, Wy.. July 15. Walter

Blackstone of Blair, Neb., who was em-
ployed as a cowboy on the Matz ranch,
near Casper, disappeared Juno 5. His
body was found on a sandbar in the
Platta river. A coroner's jury returned
a verdict of accidental drowning.

Pushing a Wheelbarrow.
Rawlins, Wy., July 1.1. W H.

Bourne, who is traveling under the
name of Dick Whittington, arrived
here. He is making a trip arouug the
world, pushing a wheelbarrow as ho
goes. Ho expects to receive $2,500
Avhen his journey is completed.

He IJags Dig Game.
Rawlins, Wy., July 15. Ralph An-

derson, a somewhat noted hunter of
this county, caught seven cinnamon
and silver-ti- p full grown bears during
the last month. They weie caught on
the west side of the Platte canon on
Mnilin and Douglas creeks.

Disagreement In 11 Heavy Damage Suit.
Cheyenne, July 15. In tho United

States federal court the jury disagreed
in the case in which Annie Callahan
was suing the Union Pacific Railway
company for $20,000 damages for the
death of her husband.

2Zrs. S;?vcucn Has a Kelnpse.
Blouington, Ills., July 15. Mrs.

Vice President Stevenson had a relapse
Suudav and wa3 verv ill for some time, i

She is reported much betier again.
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jy PURSUIT OF CATTLE THIEVES.

Kcyn Paha County Regulator dialing a
Hand of Kustlcrs.

Butte, Neb.. Jalv 15. A band of
vigilantes, armed with rifles and revolV'
ers, and under the leadership of Captain
Bnrns, the redoubtable Keya Paha conn
ty regulator, passed just south of Fair
fax in hot pursuit of a band of rustlers,
who had made away with a bunch of
about GO head of cattle. The rustlers
had been camped at a point in the
neighborhood of Spencer, Neb., for the
past week. Two former residents of
Spencer, John Keeler and a man named
Zoadland, are said to be implicated in
the stealing, and tho cattle were picked
np at different points along the state
line as far west as Cherry county. The
band of vigilantes numbers 20, and is
bound to get the cattle, and the probabi

i lities are that somo of tho rustlers will
be roughly dealt with.

Condemned liilles For Cuban.
NewYomc, July 15. Captain James

M. Webb of Brooklyn has returned
from Washington, where he has been
trying to scenre some of the small arms
which are being replaced by the new
magazine rifle for uso in the
army. If tho captain's negotiations
with the war department are successful
tho condemned rifles will find their way
into the hands of the Cuban revolution-
ists. Tho captain says: "Small arms
intended for Cuba are being sent out of
New York at the rate of about 5,000
every week."

111 Luck of Sealers.
San Francisco, July 15. Ill luck

continues to follow the sealers this year,
according to stories told by incoming
sailors. The Emma Louise, which is
cruising off the coast of Japan, recently
lost three boats in a storm,
two of which were picked np
by the Bonanza and the other by tho
Theresa. The boat's crew picked up by
the Theresa had a terrible experience,
one of the men, Boat Steerer Lloyd be-

ing devoured by a shark. In addition
to encountering bad weather the sealers
are ujukiiif rnnr cif"'a:i

To Help ".'hrlst?n the Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, July 15. Mayor Caldwell

and a party of prominent citizens left at
noon for New York to present an elab-
orate silver servo to tho crniser Cincin-
nati and participate Wednesday in the
christening of the new warship.

NEWS Fit MI" AliKDAI).

Preparing Jo Attack the Ulack PI:ig3.
Hong Kong, July 15. A force of

7.0(H) Japanese troops have left Tnatla
to attack the Black Flags at Tai Wan
Fu, island of Formosa. A battle

the opposing troops is expected
to take place on Saturday next, July 20.
A strong naval force will
with the land forces of the Japanese.

Ailsa Did NotVlart.
Lap.gs, July 15. Ailsa did not start

in the regatt-- i of the Royal Largs Yacht
club today. She was towed to Gourock.
where, it is reported, she will be laid
nD. Britannia sailed over tho course
alone. In tho race for 20 raters Niagara
beat Eucharis and Dakotah.

Put Into Port In Distress.
Colon, July Id. The American

schooner Anne Valentine, Captain Mor-
ris, which sailed from Mobile on May
lo for Port Limou, has arrived at. this
port in distress. She is leaking badly
and has lost sails and rigging.

KesuUs of IZuglish Elections.
London, July 11. The returns thus

far received show the election of 105
Conservatives, 10 Unionists, 11 Liberals,
4 Parnellites and :i McCarthyites.

LATEST NEWS OF TEADE.

Vi'iiciii Advanced on .South Dakota
Crop Parnate Keports.

Closed "With a Gain of Over One Cent.
Heavy Selling Weakened Corn.

Oats Were Steady.
Chicago. .Tuly 1.1. IVh-'a- t opened higher,

helped mostly by &uth Dakota erop damage
reports ami unfavorable weather there, but
soon droppeJ back, beiujj affected by the break
in corn.

Corn op?ned linn on the prospects for a
heavy visib!'- - decrease, but tho advance was
met by vigorous selling, andlie market soon
became weak. September opened 1 c higher
at iG'f. Mjld to Ifi'vc. and dropped

Oats were steady.
Provi-ion- s opened firm on the lirm live hog

market, but became eay later in sympathy
with grain. Sep'ember pork touched ?ll.lTJa
and reacted to $11.10.

CUW1XG J'illCES.
WI1EAT .Tuly, (W'c; August, COJsC : Septem

ber. '7'Ke; December, 7i)c.
C'OUX July, l.Vjo; September. JVJjc; No-

vember, 41l4c bid; December, .'ioe; 2iay, o'Slc.
OATS July, So'V--: August, --J'c; Septem-

ber. 2Pc: May, lhg4e.
PORK July, SlO.tiJ1,; September. U.021;

December, .$10.00; January, 110.63.
LAUD July, i0.-';.'- a; September, $0.37' bid;

January,
RIBS July. September, S5.l7i; Oc

tober, $0.15 bid; January, $3.73 asked.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, July 13. HOUS Receipts. 21.CC0

head; lefr over, 2,30 ) head; market steady to
5c higher; light, $4.8i(55.20; mixed. $1.7335.25;
heavy, 1.GJsj.0; rough, ? 1.604.85.

CATTLE Receipts. lU.eOO head, including
l.toj IVxans and 1,200 westerns; market 1 c
lower; Tera? steers, 3L70S4.S3; bulk, JX25&
3.75.

South Omaha Live Stock.
Sorru OilA'.v. July 15. CATTLE Receipts,

l.SXrhead; 13JJ to I5J lbs., 4.8J(?5.:i5; 110U to
lJJ01b..?t.25!i4.nj; 'JJJ to 11J0 lbs..
choice cows, J2.C.) ;3 75: common cows, il. 50
2.23; good feeders, ?2.25 4tt.90: common feeders,
52.75 a;!. 13; market lJc lower.

HOGS Receipts. 8,700 hcad;Ught, 14.75(33.03;
mixed, ?4.75;4.lrJ; heavy, J4.S034.U5; market
5' blither.

SHEEP Receipts, UO head; inutton-J- . $2.25
(S'J.50; Iambi, J3.0O.S3.25; market steady.

A Xcff Itace of Kogcs rcrpetual.
The Gardeners' Chronicle calls atten-

tion to a new race of roses which has:
been introduced by some Paris growers.
They belong to tho Polyantha group
that is to say, they bear their flowers in
trusses. The new roses havo tho advan-
tage over the others of being "perpet-
ual," and consequently t!oy flower con-

tinuously all through tho summer. This
advantago they owe to their origin, a
natural cross (croisement naturel), ob-

served in the Lyons gardens, between
the flowers of tho first specimens of
Polyantha introduced from Japan and
somo hybrid perpetual roses. By repeat-
ed and careful selections, a new race of
roses has been produced which, like an-

nuals, germinate, flower and produce
seeds in less than a year. The term
"dwarf" is justified by the height, which
in adult plants is only about 20 inches.
The flowers are single, semidoublo or
double, in almost equal proportion, and
present almost all the variations of color
observed in cultivated roses. Flowering
continences in the first year, and even
a few months after sowing. This pre-coci- tv

is one of the most remarkable and
interesting features of this new type. j

Westminster Gazette.
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CAPITAL CITY

TO ADVERTISE
OUR COLLEGE

Wo will give a thorough aud complete
course of instruction in Practical Gram
mar and Business CorrcsponcKinco bv
mail Free of Charge to a club of five
students. 1 his course consists of sixtv- -
ltvo lessons and will be completed in
thirteen weexs. loose who wish to
join this club will please communicate
with us ;it once. Over nino hundred
clubs organized throughout tho western
states. Address:

CAFITAL CITY CdKHEBCIAL CHW
Depart, of by JIail,

TOPEKA, KANSAS

Nothing; has ever been produced to
equal or compare with lBlp!lsyS,
Vitch KaZSl Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always aflbrds relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures 'Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures BruNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheusi, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, C happed Hand-s,-Fevc- r Blisters,
Sore Lips r Nostrils, Corns and Bunionsv
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings ot Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and S1.00.
Sold byDruggists.or seat post-pa- id on rcceiptof prico.
HOU'lUtKlS' MEU. CO., Ill ic 1 1 3 Mllllim St., Vw York.
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A fine opportunity for Young

n

Peorjle lo ODtam an Jfecel-len- tf

Business Education at
Home,

For the purpose ot encouraging voung
people in their efforts to out tin a prac-
tical business education, and to adver-tis- o

tho excellence of-u- r method of in
struction by mail, wo v. ill give a thor
ough courso of Book-keepin- g an-- l Com
mercial Ant timet 10 bv mail Free of
Charge to a limited number of poisons.
This course will be completed in forty
lessons. Each lespon is fuily ex-
plained that any one may very soon at-
tain proficiency through our instruc-
tions. Over 'J.fKX) testimonials of former
students, testifying to the mrits of our
work, are on tilo in our ollico. Those
who wish to avail themselves of the
above offer will please communir-at- e

with ug at once. Address:
CAPITAL C!ff COMMALGOLLISl

Dept. of Instruction by Mail,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

R. D.
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127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NORTH PLATTH. NEBRASKA

WHEATLAND, WTO.
There i no liner agricultural sec

tion in all this broad western coun-
try than can be found in the vicinitv
of the beautiful little town of
Wheatland. Wyoming, ninety-si- x

miles north of Chevenne. Immense
crops, never failing supply of water.
rich land, and great agricultural

I resources. Magnificent farms to be
had for little monev. Reached via
the l mon Pacific System.

M h. Lomax.
Geifl Pass, and Ticket Agent.

Omaha, !Xeb.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. F. Chenf.v & Co , Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 13 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out auy obligation made
by their firm
West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
i noiesaie uruggists, j.oieuo, unio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon tho blood anil
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonialsfree.

SPECIAL
E SALE

Otten's Shoe Store.
PRICES CUT IN TWO.

In order to swap shoes for money we will offer our ladies'
fine Ludlow Shoes,

Regular price 34,00 to S4.75, at $3.00.
Here is a chance to have a fine shoe for a little money

All our Men's $3,50 Shoes at $2.25.
All our Boy's fine lace and button shoes, the best made,

$2.50 Shoe at $1.65 $1.65 Shoe $1.
A large line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers

win oe soia at prices that will

Save you 1- -3 to 1- -2 of your money.
Children's Shoes, the best goods that money can buy, will

be slaughtered at the same rate.

Otten's Shoe Store.

G. F. XDBINGS,

LUMBER

? 'SY

ma

Order by teicpbone from Newton's Book Store.

1TEW 31iI"VE3E"Y" PEED STABLE

y.'.f

(Old "7"rt-- n I3oraai Statolo.)

H27 of

DEALEi: IN

p Excellent Accoxnmodaticns for ik Faroin? Public.

JP:c5o Reasonable.ELDER &c LOCK.
Northwest corner Courthouse square.

Claud n Weingand.

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

GEO. NAU MAN'S
SIXTH STREET

Meats at wholesale and re
tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausajre at all
times. Cash paid for Hides.

114 WEST PROXT-ST- .

C. F. SCHAEMAM,

Fire and Life tarw,
Notary Public.

3,000 icof Ditch Land

HOUSES AHD LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
K Lund ;ind Eiuii;rsition Auent.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALNER.

A full line of first-Hus- s funeral supplies
alwajr8 in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA.

iVlegraph ordors promptly attended to,

Hershey & Co.
DEALERS IN

Agricultural : Implements

OP ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sizth

J

COAL

Good Teams,

Comlor table Higs,

U. P. TSitfE TABLE.
GOING EAST.

No. 3 Atlantic Express Dopt 12:10 a. m.
Xo. I Fast Mail 8 30 a. m.
No. " t':20 A. M.
No. 23 Freight " 7" a. M.
No. 13 Freight " UKjO p. m.
No. SZ FrciKht " 4M A. M.

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
No. 7 Pncitio Exoress Ilept 7:10a. m
No. I Limited " 11:00 p. M
No. 21 Freight " 350 r. m
No. Si Freight " &20 A. M

N. II. OLDS. Agent.

DR. C. T. BEEBE,

P1IYSWIAN SURGEON,
SUTIIEULANP, ... - NEUItASKA.

Office: W. C. Bliickioore Jt Co. Dm;,' Store.

& BALDWIN,J1RENCH
ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A W,

XOttTII PLATTE, - - XEI5KASKA.

O.Tice over X. Nil. Bank.

p RIMES & WTILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-AT-L- A W,

rs'OKTU PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.
Office over North riatti Nntionnl Hank.

D

AXB

R. N. DONALDSON,

7

P.

P.

Assistant Surfreon Union Pnc.fic H',,w
and Member of Petition Hoard,

NORTH PLATTE, - - - NEIJKASKA.
Office over Streitz's Drug Store.

Y"M. EVES, 51. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
NORTH PLATTE, ' - - - NEUItASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diseases of Women
and Children a Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL. F. II. BENSON.

Kittell & Benson,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated. Un-
profitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys,
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Office in North Plntto Nntth INeD.National Bank UIdS, Matte,

Home
Restau rant,

Two doors west of McDonald's bank

FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY,
Home-Mad- e Bread, Cakes

and Pies.

Regular steals Served.
Also Lunch Counter

in Connection.

ICE CREAM PARLOR
in which ice cream is served
during- - the dar and evening-- .

A share of the public patronage is
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. J. ARMSTRONG, Prop.

FOR RELIABLE INSUR-

ANCE GO TO T. C. PATTER-

SON. ONLY FIRST-CLAS-S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb., )

June 2.th, lj.!),--. f
Notice Is hereby given that the followinij-nmiie- d

settler ha filed notice of his Intention to malo
tinal proof iu suiiort of hN claim, and that said
proof will be made before HetfiMer and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on August 3tU. lbJ5, viz:

EDMUND L. 3IOONEY.
who made Ilome.-tea-d Entry No. U,."."7. for tho
north halt of the outhwe--- t quarter, anil the south
half of the northwest quarter section 21. township
10 north, range SO wet. He names the followiuK
wltnes.es to prove hi continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Carroll C.
Hawkins of Wellfleet. Neb., Aiuii S. Fletcher.
John W. Welch and Edward C. Eves all of Duch-ana-

Neb.
JOHN T. UIN3IAN, KeRbter.

LEGAL OTICE.

To Windsor Hunt, non-reside- nt defend-
ant:

You are herebv notified that on 1 dav ot
.Tulv, I'A. Mrs. "O. M. Kingsley. a plaintiff,
began an action against you in the district
court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, the ob-
ject of which Is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage on the following land in said countv.
tivwit: The south ' half of the northeast
quarter and lots 1 and section 0, township
10, ranee 2., made bv Orrin A. Hacon. datetl
OctobeV 1st. iss-j- . to secure tho payment of a
coupon bond made bv said Orrih A. ltacon
to the McKinley-Lanriin- g Loan & Trust Co.
for the um of $700.00. which coupon bond
was. tor a valuable consideration and be-
fore maturitv. sold and assigned to this
plain tilt. There is now due uihhi said cou
pon bond and mortgage the Mtm of 5KK.20.

: . . . 1 11... .. . 1 . i t . . 1 . . .ciWilli lillUl Ci. 114.111 LUC-- iL lia 111 Ul lC.i7,
at ten ier cent per annum.

Plaintiff prays for .1 decree of foreclosure
and sale ot said land to satisty lien as
aforoaid. for detlciencv judgment and gen-
eral relief.

You are required to answer petition
on or before the ll'th dav of August.

ilUS. G. M. KIXOSLKY. 1'iaintilT.
i9a30 Uy T. C. IMtterson. her Attorney.

LKfiAL NOTICi:.

William Hennery, defendant, will tako notice
that 011 the -t day ot .Inly. 10.., E. 51. K. Lettang,
plaiutlt: neretu, tiled Ills petition in ttie district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, ngain-- t
said defetiditiit. the object and prayer
of uhioh i to foreclose a wrtaiu mort- -
KORO --cecuted by the defendant to the
plaintiff upon the outhea-- t quarter ot section 11,
township 12, range TJ, in Lincoln conuty. Neb.,
to secure the iiaymeut of ou promUMtrv note
dated September Nt, lSy:t, and due and payable
Mine l- -t, l.v.n; tnat there is now tue uihui said
noteaml mortgnge the um of $301.7.1 n!th Inter
est from June lt, l.-- for which emu with inter
est plnititilT prays for a decree that defendant be
required to par the fame, or that eaiil nreiuises
may be old to catisfy the amount found due.

ion are reouirud to answer aid on or
before the 12th day of August. IS'.Ci.

h M. r. LEFL.VNO. Plaintitf. .

ly C. Patteilson, his Attorney.

I.KO A L NOTICi:
To Amos o. Alexander. Alexamler his

wife, tirst name unknown, aud the JlcCormick
Harvesting Machine Co., defendant-- :

You Hint each of jou are herebv notified that 011
the 12!h day June, IV.1.1, Samuel Marshall as
plaintitl began an action ngnin-- t vou ami other
defendants In the ct court of Lincoln coun-
ty. Nebraska. the object of which i
to foreclose a certun mortgage on the following
land iu said county, viz: The outhwet quarter
of section 1, tonnhip Hi, range 27. made hy
lolm ii. Williams cud Emma J. Williams, dated
Sept. 2d, in tho payment of a certain
coujion bond of s.iid John is. Williams and Em-
ma J. Williams to The .McKinley-I,anniu- g I.onn
and Trust Co. fur the sum of tX'iO.Oo, which cou-xi- n

bond w a- - duly sold and assigned before ma-
turity to this plaintiiT by The MeKinley-Launiii- g

Loan aud Tru-- t Co. There is now duo 0:1 said
coupon bond the sum of 5lli;.7r with interest at
ten per cent.

Plaintiff prays for a decree of foreclosure and
sale of id land to sjitisf j-- aid lieu as afore-ai- d.

for fluccieacy judgement and general relief.
1011 are required to answer plaintiff s petition

on or before the .1'h day of Augu-- t, lMCi.
SA.VlEL MARSHALL, PlaintiiT.

j2jl!t lSy T. C. P.tt.:uso.v, his Attorney.

li:;al notici:.
To John Lunkenheimer, Mary C I.unken- -

heimer and William J. (iilbert,

You and each of yon are hereby notified that on
the 12th day of June, lWt, Lydia Ann CJregg an
piainun, uegan uu action against you and other
defendants in the district court of Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, the object of which is to
foreclose a certain mortgage on the following
land in said county, viz: The northeast quarter
of section 23. township !. rango 27. made bv said
John Lunkenheimer and Mary C. Lunkeuheinier
dated May 1st, lblv, to secure the payment ot 11

certain coupon bond of said John Lunkenheimer
and JIary C Lnukenheimer to The SIcKinley-Lannin- g

Loan and Trust Co. for the sum iGUO.Oil
which coupon bond was dnly 'sold and assigned
before maturity to this plaintiff by the McKinley- -
Lanning Loan-an- rrwtuo, o.nere lsuow.due
on said coupon boud tho sum of itt5.7.00 with inter
est at ton per cent.

Plaintiff nrays for a decree of foreclonre and
sale of said land to satisfy said lien as aforesaid.
lor dencieucy judgement and general relief.

1 on are lequireit to answer plaintiff's petition
on or before the Tdh day of August, Is'.'.';.

LYDIA ANA GltECO, Plaintiff.
jisjl'J Uy T. C. her Attorney.

LK7AL NOTICU.

To John T. Labillo and John II. Savage non
resident defendant.-- :

You and each of you are hereby notified that on
the l."th day of June, isy.1, Elizabeth II. Diefen-do- rf

us plaintiff began au action against yon and
other defendants in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object of which
is to foreclose a certain mortgage on the follow-
ing land in said county, viz: The southwest quar-
ter of section 2S, town-hi- p 10, range X), made by
lohn Labille aud Maranda J. Labillo dated
August 27th, ls92, to secure the payment of a cer-
tain coupon bond of said John T. Labille to The
MeKiuley-Lannin- g Loan and Trust Co. for the
sum of $350.00 which coupon bond was duly sold
and assigned before maturity to this plaintitr by
the McKinley-Lannin- g Loan and Tru-- t Co. There
is nov due on said coupon bond the sum of ;;tS;i..T
with interest at ten per cent.

Plaintiff prays for a ilecree of foreclosure and
sale of said land to -- ntisfy said lien as aforesaid.
for deficiency judgemeut and general relief.

1011 are required to answer plaintilTs petition
on or before the .1th day of August, ly.Ci.

ELIZAIJCTII IL DIEFENDOKF. Plaintiff,
j2sjls lijrT. C. Pattkkson, her Attorney.

LIXJAL NOTICE.

To George . Lane, Margaret Huyerand
IJuyer, hnsbaud of Margaret llnyer, whoso true
first name is unknown to plaintiff,
defendants:

You and each of you are hereby notified that on
the 12th day of June ls'.Ci, .Mrs. E. W. Lewis as
plaiutitf began au action against vou and other
defendants in tli ct court of Lincoln county.
Nebraska, tiie object or wtifcli Is to
foreclose a certain mortgage on the following land
in "aid county, viz: The southwest quarter of f ec-ti-

8, township p, range 2-- . made by Clement II.
Lane ami Iiiua 1. Lane dated Jun'y llti, lsy., to
ecure ttie payment 01 a certain couroii bond of
aid Clement II. Lane to the McKiuley-Linnin- g

Loan and Trnt Co. for th' sum of i'MH) (ill which
coii(on bond was duly sold and assigned before,
maturity to this plaintiff by X!:e McKiriley-Lan- -

lug Loan and 1 rust o. mere i now due on
aid coupon bond the sum of :H.:i with interet

at ten per tent.
Plaintiff praj's for a decree of foreclosure and

ale of said land to satisfy said lien as aforesaid.
for deficiency judgement and general relief.

lou are required to answer plaintiff.- - petition
on or before the rth day of August, IVJj.

MKS. E. V. LEWIS, Plaintiff.
j2.sjlD l!y T. C. Pattkiison. her Attorney.

Li:(7AL NOTICE.

To J. F.Caioupka, defendant: O
lou are iierebv notified that on the ISth dav of

June, Is'.Ti, T. W. .Marshall as iilnintitf began an
action against you and other tefndants in the
Iistnct court of Lincoln county. Nebraska. thA
bjeet of which is to foreclose a certain mortgage
n the following land in paid county, viz: The

southeast quarter of section 20, town-lii-p 0, range
.1, made by Jenns 1. Lewis and HattfeA. Ijjwis
lated March 21th, 183:!, to secure the payment of
certain coupon Imnd of Jerius 1). Lewis to the

McKinley-Lannin- g Loan and Trust Co, for the
sum of jsOO.dO, which coupon bond was duly --old
and assigned before maturity to this plaintiff by
tho McKiiiley-lJinun- g Loan and Trust Co. Thero
is now due on said coujion bond the sum of $875.1)0
with interest at teu per cent interest from April
et, isy.,.

T.

of

of

T.

Plaintiff prays for n decree of foreclosure and
sale of said land to satisfy said lien as aforesaid,
for deficiency judgement and general relief.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the ."th day of August, 1!".

T. W. MAKSHALL. Plaintiff,
jiSjl'J Uy T. C Pattebson, his Attorney.

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the above product mav
be left at Streitz's or McCabe's
dru store, or with the milk way-01- 1

and they will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders for

II MI 11 CPU
may also be nven the latter and
they will be promptly filled.

WM. EDIS


